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    RAMAH — Ramah Nava-
jo Police are investigating the 
stabbing of two men.

f  cers res on e  to a 
stabbing inci ent near cca 

Village in the Pinehill area 
l   in which two men 

ha  to be r she  to the ni 
Hos ital  accor ing to olice. 
Police i enti  e  the men as 

oren o r   of Ramah  
an  esi erio Platero   of 
Pinehill. oth s staine  m l-
ti le non-life threatening stab 
wo n s an  ha  to be trans-

orte  to the niversit  of 
New Me ico Hos ital in Al-
b er e.

Accor ing to r s ac-
co nt to olice  r   Platero 
an  a thir  men  i enti  e  b  

olice as stin erventes  ha  
been rin ing l   when 
the  rove a white a illac 
to see a girl in nit  near a 
win mill. r  tol  olice 

the  got attac e  b  a fo rth 
man when the  got to the meet-
ing lace. r  tol  olice the  
fo ght with the man  whom he 

i  not now an  was not from 
the area.

erventes  who was the 
river of the white a illac  

has been arreste  in connec-
tion with this inci ent. No a -

itional information was avail-
able as of es a  afternoon 
an  it is not clear whether he 
has been charge .

 s o esman ran  ish-
er re orte  Mon a  his agen-
c  starte  investigating this 
case  b t he sai  it i n t rise 
to fe eral level  an  referre  
f rther estions to local o-
lice. 

2 Ramah-area men stabbed

 DV shooting sends 
Second Mesa man 
to federal prison 

    N  R  Ari . 
— te han elina   of 

econ  Mesa  Ari ona  was 
sentence  b  . . istrict 

ge o glas . Ra es to 
 months of fe eral im ris-

onment  after he lea e  
g ilt  to assa lt res lting 
in serio s bo il  inj r  
against an intimate artner.

he . . Assistant At-
torne s f  ce re orte  in 
a news release that Selina 
an  his girlfrien  got into 
an arg ment at a resi ence 
on the Ho i n ian Reser-
vation A g.  .

ring the arg ment  
Selina shot his girlfrien  
with a shotg n  ca sing 
serio s inj ries. Selina an  
the victim are both enrolle  
members of the Ho i n i-
an Tribe.

— Marley Shebala, Diné Bureau 

  Fort Wingate land 
transfer progresses 

 GRANTS —   The .S. 
Arm  has notifie  the e-
artment of the nterior that 

it is transferring a minis-
trative j ris iction of nine 
arcels of the former ort 
ingate Arm  e ot to 

the Navajo Nation an  the 
P eblo of ni  .S. Re . 
Steve Pearce sai  ri a .

This lan  transfer is 
a h ge ste  forwar  in a 
m lti- eca e  ght that 
 became involve  with 

when   rst arrive  in on-
gress  Pearce sai .

Pearce note  that a -
ministrative j ris iction of 
nine arcels of lan  totaling 

 acres  was of  ciall  
transferre  Th rs a . This 
is the  rst ro ert  transfer 
n er the Ret rn of ertain 
an s At ort ingate to 

The riginal nhabitants Act  
which was incl e  in the 
National efense A thori a-
tion Act for  scal ear . 
The transfer will incl e all 
of the ro ert  that the Arm  
has reme iate .

— Kathy Helms, Cibola Bureau 

  Saturday recycling 
hours changed 

 GRANTS —   Rec cle 
Cibola! is changing its 
Sat r a  ho rs for the 
rec cling bins locate  in 
Smith s ar ing lot. 

Sat r a  ho rs will be 
 a.m.-noon  Rec cle Ci-

bola! co-coor inator Hollis 
leischer sai  T es a .

Information: 
www.recyclecibola.info

— Kathy Helms, Cibola Bureau 

     Aug. 8
GA P — These are 

the olice activit  logs 
release  T es a  b  the 
Mc inle  Co nt  Sheriff s 

f  ce an  the Gall  Po-
lice e artment for re orts 
t rne  in between  a.m. 
A g.  an   a.m. A g. . 
No arrests were re orte  b  
the Mc inle  Co nt  Sher-
iff s f  ce.

Gallup Police 
Department

 Stace  nn Reeves  
 of Tohatchi  was 

charge  with aggravate  
 an  having an o en 

li or container in her 
vehicle. Re orts were 
ma e of a vehicle riving 
rec lessl  an  hitting a 
c rbsi e. hen olice 
arrive  at the scene  the  
saw a man hol ing own a 
woman  whom he sai  was 
tr ing to leave the area. 

itnesses to the acci ent 
also tol  olice that Reeves 
was riving all cra .  
Police sai  Reeves contin-

e  to be ncoo erative  
so no attem t was ma e to 

o an  testing e ce t for 
a bloo  alcohol test at the 
hos ital.

  hitehorse   
of ton  Ari ona  was 
charge  with aggravate  

. Cler s at a ac age 
li or store re orte  the  
ref se  to sell him li or. 
Police trac e  own the 
vehicle. After failing  el  
sobriet  tests  hitehorse 

oste  sam les of .  an  
.  on his breath alcohol 
test. 

 Law 
enforcement 

report 

 A.M.
  omestic   lm
  omestic   . 
  omestic   San stone

  Acci ent   S. n
  omestic   ani
  omestic   Victoria
  Robber   Arnol

  Veh. theft   oar man
  Pro . amage   Rico
  ea on  -  .
  Pro . amage   . 

P.M.
  Pro . amage   Rico

  arcen   . 
  Narcotics   R
  Pro . amage   . ena Vista
  arcen   .S. 
  arcen   . Malone
  Pro . amage   l  ni
  Acci ent   . 
  Acci ent   .S. 

  Acci ent  -  .
n l   there was a total 

of  r n en Persons re orts 
an   ther re orts. 

Police
call log

 July 16 

 Art from bygone days as good as today’s? 
 By Bill Donovan
Independent correspondent
cops@gallupindependent.com 

 GA P —   The star of T es a  night s 
gathering at ARTS  Galler  was a Teec 
Nos Pos r g that won the Ceremonial est 
of Show awar   ears ago.

The r g  which was on loan to the n-
ter-tribal n ian Ceremonial from a collec-

tor  was in remar able sha e for its age an  a eare  not to 
have age  at all since it com ete  an  won the awar  in .

hile it s normal for a r g from that era to show fa -
ing from e os re to  orescent lights or the s n  the r g 
showe  no sign of age.

The owners too  remar able care of it  sai  meral  
Tanner  who oversaw the j ging for the arts an  crafts com-

etition this ear.

Tracking the weaver
The Ceremonial boar  is still tr ing to trac  own the 

name of the weaver who ma e it since internal recor s on t 
go that far bac .

hat we o now is that it was s bmitte  for j ging b  
members of the o t  famil  Tanner sai . The Ceremonial 
boar  learne  abo t it from a collector who new the owners 
who agree  to loan it for e hibition.

The r g was art of a new event that was t in lace 
this ear to give Ceremonial visitors a chance to see some of 
the winners in this ear s com etition before Preview Night 

e nes a .
Man  of this ear s to  winners  incl ing this ear s est 

of Show  a sc l t re b  Greg ohnson  of the Navajo Nation  
were on is la  at the galler .

ne notable winner that was missing was the r g that 
came in secon  lace. That r g  woven b  Helene Ne  re-
maine  at Re  Roc  Par . nstea  the  bro ght over another 
Teec Nos Pos r g that won est in Class this ear.

The i ea  Tanner sai  was to give the  or so eo le 
who showe   for the event a chance to com are similar 
awar -winning r gs.

Being overshadowed
That was robabl  a goo  i ea  sai  long-time n ian tra -

er ill Malone  who was the chief j ge for the Ceremonial 
com etition this ear  beca se Ne s r g wo l  have easil  
oversha owe  the  winner.

t wo l  be har  for an  ast winner to beat that r g  
Malone sai . t was fantastic.

The Ne  r g too  two ears to ma e an  was a major con-
ten er for this ear s est of Show awar  coming in secon  
in the j ging.

The Abeita painting
The Ceremonial boar  also manage  to get on loan an-

other est of Show winner  a ainting of lla Mai ens from 
 fame  Navajo artist imm  Abeita.

Tanner sai  she ho e  the Ceremonial wo l  contin e 
hol ing this event  not onl  beca se so man  eo le enjo e  
it b t beca se it seeme  to bring o t some local eo le who 
sai  the  came onl  beca se it was hel  owntown an  the  

i n t have to travel to Re  Roc  Par  to atten .
le  erle  the irector of this ear s Ceremonial  

sai  the boar  eci e  this ear to ma e a major effort to get 
as man  events owntown as the  co l  to enco rage more 
involvement from Gall  resi ents.

That s wh  events li e the Nightl  n ian ances an  
the two owntown ara es will be joine  this ear b  a 
series involving Native  lms an  com etitions at l Morro 
Theatre.

Tanner sai  the Ceremonial has t o t a call to collectors  
ealers  m se ms an  an one who ma  have or now the 

whereabo ts of a revio s est of Show winner so that the 
Ceremonial co l  have a major show of best winners on han  
for the th celebration fo r ears from now. 

 Cable Hoover/Independent 

 Gallery patrons browse an exhibit of award-winning pieces from the Gallup Inter-tribal Indian Ceremonial during a 
show at ART123 Gallery in downtown Gallup Tuesday. 

 A.M.
  Pro . amage   Malone
  Acci ent  M no Malone
  Pro . amage  .S. 
  arcen   . 
  Acci ent   . Green
  Veh. theft   . 
  Acci ent   . 
  Assa lt   . 
  arcen   . 

P.M.
  Att. b rglar   . Hill

  omestic   . Hill
  Assa lt   Malone
  omestic   . Hill
  Acci ent   .S. 
  Acci ent   . Ni honi
  Acci ent   . Malone
  Harassment   lac  iamon
  omestic   Remington
  arcen   . Malone
  Assa lt   . Coal
  Narcotics   . Green
  omestic  n  Ma well
  Assa lt   N. r
  Acci ent   . 
  ire   .S. 
  Assa lt   . A tec
  Harassment   . A tec
  omestic   . 
  omestic   . Mesa
  Se  offense   . 
  Assa lt   . 
  Assa lt   . 
  Narcotics   . 
  Acci ent   . 
  ea on   . Coal
  ea on   S. th
  ea on   ree om
  Acci ent   .S. 
  arcen   . 
n ne  there was a total 

of  r n en Persons re orts 
an   ther re orts. 

 June 17 

Past meets present

DON’T DRINK 
AND DRIVE


